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Abstract. A m ethod ispresented forcalculatingthefrequenciesofnon-retarded surfaceplasm onspropagat-

ing on a sem i-ini�nitem edium with a surface pro�ledescribed by a one-dim ension quasiperiodic function.

The pro�les are generated,in analogy with previous work on quasiperiodic superlattices,by repeating

unitary cellsconstructed according to an ination rule.D ispersion relationsareobtained fora sem i-in�nite

free-electron m etalas the active m edium ,with surface pro�les obeying the Fibonacciand Thue-M orse

sequences.

PACS. 73.20.M f Collective excitations{ 71.45.G m Plasm ons

1 Introduction

Extensiveexperim entaland theoreticalworkon quasiperi-

odicsystem shasrevealedinterestingnew propertieswhich

arenotfound in eitherperiodicorin disordered system s.

Exam plesofquasiperiodicsystem sarearti�cialstructures

such as surfaces with quasiperiodic tilling patterns [1],

as wellas m ultilayers constructed by juxtaposing di�er-

entbuilding blocksfollowing quasiperiodic ination rules

[2].These structuresare generally considered asinterm e-

diate states between ordered and disordered system s.It

hasbeen found thatthe energy spectra ofelem entary ex-

citations (e.g.polaritons,phonons,spin waves) of such

structuresare highly fragm ented,with a self-sim ilarpat-

tern (for a com prehensive review,see Ref.[2]and refer-

encestherein).In fact,thisproperty isnow accepted asa

signatureofa quasiperiodicsystem .

Another topic that has attracted considerable atten-

tion isthe study ofthe propagation ofsurface m odeson

disordered m edia.Am ong these excitations,surface plas-

m ons,which are electronic collective m odes bound to a

dielectric-m etalinterface,havebeen som eofthe m ostin-

tensivelystudied.Duetotheirsurfacenature,thesem odes

arestrongly inuenced by theshapeoftheinterfacealong

which they propagate.In fact,the excitation ofsurface

plasm on m odes on random ly rough surfaces can lead to

localization e�ects[3],and isalso associated with surface

phenom ena such astheenhanced second harm onicgener-

ation [4].Recentstudies[5,6]ofsurface plasm onson pe-

riodically corrugated surfaceshaveindicated thepresence

ofabsoluteband gapsin thefrequency spectrum ,which in

turn show a dependence on the geom etry ofthe surface.

The aim ofthis work is to presenta m ethod for cal-

culating the spectrum ofexcitationsofa m etal-dielectric

interface with a quasiperiodic grid ofparallelridges.In

this case,since the quasiperiodic elem ents are restricted

to thesurfaceofthem edium ,they m ay exerta signi�cant

inuence on its spectrum ofsurface excitations.Speci�-

cally,we calculate the surface plasm on spectrum ofsur-

faceswith one-dim ensionalpro�lesdescribed by functions

created by substitutionalsequences.W e use these func-

tions to constructa seriesofperiodic pro�les,with each

consisting ofa unitary cellobtained from a quasiperiodic

sequence,repeated alongthex1 direction.Foreach gener-

ation ofthe sequence,the period length a increases,and

the quasiperiodiccaseisobtained in the lim ita ! 1 .

2 M odel

Thetheory isbased on theRayleigh hypothesisform alism

described in Ref.[7],which has been shown to give ex-

actresultsforsurfaceswith sm allcorrugations(i.e.with

heightto width ratios< 0:072)de�ned by analytic func-

tions.In this form alism ,solutions ofLaplace’s equation

are found thatvanish asthe distance (jx3j)to the inter-

face increases.Fora sem i-in�nite m edium with a surface

described by a one-dim ensionalperiodic pro�le,the po-

tentials associated with m odes propagating along the x1
direction can be assum ed to obey the Bloch property

�(x1 + a;!)= �(x1;!)e
ika

; (1)

where a isthe period ofthe surface.Thus,the potential

associated with a surfacem ode can be expressed as,

�(x1;x3)=

1X

n

Cn exp(iknx1 + �nx3) (2)

where�n = jk+ 2�n=aj,kn = k+ 2�n=a,k isthewavevec-

tor,x3 isthedirection norm alto thesurfaceoftheactive

m edium and the Cn factorsaretheFourieram plitudesof
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the potential.By applying the interface boundary condi-

tions,thefrequenciesofthenon-retardedsurfaceplasm ons

can be obtained by solving the eigenvalueequation

1X

p= � 1

M rp(k)Cp =
�(!)+ 1

�(!)+ 1
Cr; (3)

with the elem entsofthe m atrix M rp(k)being given by

M rp(k)=
�r(k)�p(k)� krkp

�r(�r � �p)
K (�r � �p;kr � kp)

(4)

forr6= p and M rp(k)= 0otherwise.Thefunction K (�r�

�p;kr � kp)isobtained from the integral

K (�;kl)=
1

a

Z a=2

� a=2

e
��(x)

e
� iklxdx; (5)

whereweused � � �r� �p and kl� kr� kp.Thefunction

�(x)describesthe surfacepro�le.

In thefollowingcalculations,weem ployasurfacem odel

designed in a sim ilarfashion to thestructuresused in the

m ultilayer calculations.The goalis to construct a pro-

�le thatapproxim atesa quasiperiodic surface by using a

known function,taken in �nite intervals,in orderto de-

�nea periodic function.Thusa seriesofperiodicsurfaces

can be described,each consisting ofunitary cells m ade

ofbuilding blocks arranged in a �nite quasiperiodic se-

quence,repeated along the x1 direction.The overallpe-

riodic nature ofthe surface allows us to use the form al-

ism ofG lass etal..However,for each successive genera-

tion ofthe sequence,the period length a increases,and

an actualquasiperiodic surface is obtained asthe length

ofthe unitary cellgrowsto in�nity.In the present case,

the building blocksare chosen to be sinusoidalfunctions.

These functions are de�ned in intervals such that each

block correspondsto a ridge on the surface ofthe m etal.

Thisapproach to the de�nition ofthepro�leissim ilarto

theoneused in Ref[8]forisolated ridgeson a atsurface.

The ridgescan be oftwo types,with di�erentheightsor

widths,which wehenceforth referto asblocks’A’and ’B’

(see Fig.1).These sinusoidalblocksaredescribed by the

functions

�a(x1)= 2A a cos
2
(�x1=La) (6)

in intervalssaLa+ sbLb� La=2< x < saLa+ sbLb+ La=2,

for’A’ridges,and

�b(x1)= 2A bcos
2
(�x1=Lb); (7)

in intervals saLa + sbLb � Lb=2 < x < saLa + sbLb +

Lb=2,for the ’B’ridges,with sa;b = 0;1;2;:::.In order

to constructthe unitary cell,one hasonly to specify the

intervalscorresponding to each block.

By following theprescriptionsabove,onecan then ob-

tain the kernelin Eq.(3),by applying suitable changesof

variablesin Eq.(5),as

K (�;kl)= fa(kl)K a(�;kl)+ fb(kl)K b(�;kl); (8)

Fig. 1. Schem atic representation ofthe surface pro�le used.

Ridges,labeled A and B arearranged periodically on aatsur-

face.The unitary cellis constructed according to an ination

rule.The lower im age representsa unitary cellcorresponding

to the 5th term in the Fibonaccisequence.

where

K c(�;kl)=
1

a

1X

n= 0

�n

n!

Z L c=2

� L c=2

�
n
c (x1)e

� iklx1dx1; (9)

with c = a;b.The functions fa(kl) and fb(kl) contain

the inform ation concerning the positionsofthe ridgesin

the unitary cell,and therefore depend on the sequence

generation.In thispaperweconsiderthecasewhereA a 6=

A b and La = Lb.

Let us �rst consider the Fibonaccisequence.In this

case,weassum eS0 = B ,S1 = A asthe�rsttwo term sin

the sequence.The otherterm sare generated by an oper-

ation thatconsistsofjuxtaposing the two previousterm s

in the sequence,following the rule

Sn+ 1 = Sn Sn� 1: (10)

Thus,the next three term s are S2 = AB ,S3 = AB A,

S4 = AB AAB etc.Therefore,for the S3 generation we

obtain an unitary celloflength a = 3L.Thiscellcan be

de�ned as

�(x1)=

8

>>><

>>>:

�a(x1); � 3L=2< x < � L=2;

�b(x1); � L=2< x < L=2;

�a(x1); L=2< x < 3L=2

(11)

In this particularcase,there isa B ridge centered at

theorigin,aA ridgeshifted L unitstotheleftoftheorigin,

and anotherA ridgeshifted by L unitsto theright.That

translatesas

fb(kl)= 1 ; fa(kl)= 2cos(klL): (12)

Forthesinusoidalpro�lesconsidered here,itcan beshown

that,

K c(�;kl)=

1X

n= 0

�n

n!

�
A c

L

�n

F
� n
�
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2nX

m = 0

�
2n

m

�
sin[�(n � m )� �(r� p)=F ]

�[F (n � m )� (r� p)]
; (13)

whereF isthe totalnum berofridgesin the unitary cell.

Thisform alism can be extended to pro�lesgenerated

by othersequencesin astraightforward way.In thecaseof

the Thue-M orse sequence,one appliesthe following sub-

stitution rules:

Sn = Sn� 1 S
+

n� 1 (14)

and

S
+

n = S
+

n� 1 Sn� 1 (15)

forn � 1,with S0 = A and S
+

0
= B .Thus,thenextthree

generationsofthissequence are:S1 = AB ,S2 = AB B A

and S3 = AB B AB AAB .Thus,thenum berofblocksin a

unitary cellcorresponding to a sequence generation Sn is

2n.

3 N um ericalResults

W e now presentnum ericalresultsforgratingsruled on a

free-electron m etal,with the dielectricconstant

�(!)= 1�
!2p

!2
; (16)

where !p isthe plasm a frequency ofthe conduction elec-

trons in the m etal.The surface plasm on spectra for si-

nusoidalgratings are known to display an in�nite set of

dispersion branchesdistributed sym m etrically around the

at-surface-plasm ons frequency !fsp = !p=
p
2 [7].This

behaviourisalso found in thepresentresults.Thegraphs

in Fig.2 show a com parison ofthe dispersion relations

ofsurface plasm onsforgratingsconstructed with the Fi-

bonaccisequence,forincreasing generation num bers,us-

ing A a=L = 0:04 and A b=L = 0:07.O nly higherfrequency

branches are shown.The frequencies are norm alised by

!fsp and thewavevectorsarenorm alised by 2�=a.Asthe

num berofblocksin theunitary cellsincreases,theconver-

genceoftheresultsbecom esslower,and m oreterm sm ust

be added to the sum m ation in Eq.(3).However,even

forS8,a good convergence can be obtained forN < 100

term s.G raph (a) shows the periodic case,which corre-

spondsto a sinusoidalgrating with A=L = 0:07.G raphs

(b) to (d) show the results for sequence generations S4
(F = 5),S6 (F = 13) and S8 (F = 34),respectively.

In contrastwith the periodic case,in which m ost ofthe

branchesarefound in closeproxim ity to !fsp,asthegen-

eration num berincreases,severalhigh-frequency branches

are found and one can observe a tendency to the form a-

tion offrequency bandsforlargegeneration num bers.The

resultsalsoindicatethepresenceofseveralfrequency gaps

arising in the plasm on spectrum .Thisresultisconsistent

with what has been previously observed for excitations

in m ultilayer system s.Nevertheless,in the present case

the width ofthe gapsisdirectly related to the heightto

width ratiosofthedi�erentblocks,a param eterthatcan,

in principle,bevaried continuously,whereasin m ultilayer
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Fig.2.Surface plasm on frequenciesasa function ofwavevec-

torfora sinusoidalgrating (a),with A=L = 0:07,and gratings

with unitary cellsobtained from theFibonaccirule:(b)S4,(c)

S6 and (d)S9,forA a=L = 0:04 and A b=L = 0:07.

system s the gaps depend on the di�erent properties of

each block,which cannotbe aseasily controlled.

Two results for gratings following the Fibonaccise-

quence are displayed in Fig.3.Both graphs show som e

ofthe high-frequency dispersion branchesofsurfaceplas-

m onson gratingswith unitary cellscorresponding to the

S9 term in thesequence(F = 34).However,forthegraph

labeled (a),the values A a=L = 0:04;A b=L = 0:07 were

used,whereasforgraph (b)the param eterswereA a=L =

0:07;A b=L = 0:04.O ne can see from the graphsthat,in

contrast with the three high-frequency bands that arise

in the A a > A b case,the results for A a < A b show the

appearanceofa singlehigh-frequency band.Theseresults

illustratetheinherentasym etryoftheFibonaccisequence,

which isa consequenceofthe factthat,in thatsequence,

thenum berofB blocksisfound tobealwayssm allerthan

thenum berofA blocks(forlargegeneration num bers,the

ratio ofthenum berofB blocksand thenum berA blocks

approaches the num ber � � 0:618).In addition,in the

Fibonaccisequence,the B blocksare alwayslocated be-

tween A blocks.This asym m etry does not occur in the

Thue-M orse sequence,in which the num ber ofA and B

blocksisalwaysthe sam e.

Figure4 showsthe upperdispersion branchesforsur-

faceplasm onspropagatingon agratingwith aunitary cell

correspondingtothe5th generation oftheThue-M orsese-

quence,forA a=L = 0:02and A b=L = 0:07.Asin theprevi-

ouscases,the graph showsseveralgapsin the spectrum ,

with three groups ofhigh-frequency branches separated

by largegaps,with severalsm allgapslocated in thehigh-

frequency regions.Thisbehaviorpointstoafractalnature

ofthe spectrum asthe generation num berincreases.
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Fig. 3. High-frequency surface plasm on dispersion branches

for gratings with a unitary cell corresponding to the 9th

generation of the Fibonaccisequence,for (a) A a=L = 0:04,

A b=L = 0:07 and (b)A a=L = 0:07,A b=L = 0:04.
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Fig.4.Surfaceplasm on dispersion branchesfora grating with

a unitary cellobtained from theThue-M orsesequence(S5),for

A a=L = 0:02,A b=L = 0:07.

4 Conclusions

In sum m ary,wecalculated thefrequenciesofsurfaceplas-

m onspropagating on gratingswith one-dim ensionalsur-

facepro�lesthatfollow quasiperiodicsequences.Thesur-

face m orphology is described by a m odelthat allows us

to em ploy m ethodspreviously developed forthe study of

surfaceswith ordered pro�les,and atthesam etim eto ex-

plore a topography that displays determ inistic disorder.

The results were obtained for gratings constructed with

Fibonacciand Thue-M orse sequences and can be easily

extended to othersequences.Thesurfaceplasm on disper-

sionsshow a largenum berofgapsthatarerelated to the

sequence generation and to the aspectratio ofthe ridges

thatform thegrating.Thespectrahaveafractalcharacter

that is sim ilar to what has been previously observed for

otherexcitationsin quasiperiodicstructures.Them ethod

presented here allows the calculation ofthe frequencies

ofpropagating m odes.However,one cannot rule out the

possibility ofexistenceofnon-propagatingplasm on m odes

in such structures.In fact,such localized m odesareoften

found in quasiperiodic superlattice structures,with fre-

quencieslocated in thegapsofthespectrum .Thism ethod

can also be applied to the study ofother surface excita-

tions,such as surface polaritons,and to investigate the

lightscattering propertiesofquasiperiodic surfaces.Sur-

faceswith periodicfeatureshavebeen constructed bypho-

tolithography,and such a technique could in principle be

applied in orderto createthequasiperiodicstructuresde-

scribed here.
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